
NEW CURVES

DISCOVERED.

Young PLfchers Invent Twisters

to Fool Star Batters.

FISH BALL THE LATEST,

Twlrler Pareona of New York Hae

Bender That Will Maka 8lugsra
,

Strain Thair Baoka, Say Hia Team-mate- e

8lide Ball Anothar.

As Is the cane every year around th
time, many new curves are discovered

u by tbe young and old pitchers at the
training camps or in tbe practice
games curve balls tbat are anblttable
and such puzzlers that even the star
batters wilt break their backs trying
to connect with the ball-th- en when
tbe season is a few weeks old these
same twisters are hammered al)
over tbe diamond. Members of the
New York Nationals are so enthused
over the unexpected brllllnncy of Tar-sons- ,

tbe former star of Itucknell col-

lege, that the annual christening of
new curve balls has become a fad.

"They have their sneeze balls, their
whlll ballH, their sinker balls, their
stop balls and all tbat lino of stuff,"
said Catcher Wilbur itobluson recent-
ly, "but I ain't klddln you when I say
that this fellow Tar-son- s has got a
curve that Is absolutely new to base-
ball. Tho only thing I can think of
as a name fur It would be the fish
ball."

It was thus recorded. Tarsons has
the "fish ball," and If anybody can
stop that for a brnnd new corve It's
just like money In his hand.

At Iloblusou's Invitation one doubt-
ing Thomas took tbe mitt and began
the work of catching the pbenom.

"Say, Skinny." Itobby yelled to Tar-
sons, "shoot him that wabbler!"

Parsons wound up and turned loose
a ball with a side arm movement that
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revod kIioIii Ust yc-a-r with a team
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" was" a rvuiliU ball took a very

peculiar wabble waving from side to

side like tho tall o tlsh- -

New York America lmgue players

are hlRU in praise of S new bender

that Knssell Ford has . perflated,
which is called tho slido ball. He will

Introduce It on the boys this sisou.
Ford's tenmmotes say that is not one
of those Joke new curves we hear io

,n.h nimiit lii lha snrlnor out to be
put on tho shelf wheu tho season rolls
along. Ford worked it In the Eastern
league last season, aua it went aiong
fine.

The plovers have named it tbe suuo

tall." Ford wets ins unru under nenr
inn, i.i. winds un and lets the............ -

snv. "Why, that's a peach, Ku

sell; let's have It again." Ford would
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ball would break the other way. lie

fine thing for the big

McMICHAEL

CONFESSES

Continued from pane 1.

McMichael's Nebraska job was found
out by the express company at New-
castle. One of the employees of the
company at the Wyoming town picked
up a Nebraska City paper one day and be
read the article concerning the man's
trick at Mynard, and happened to
notice the atstemcnt about the rail-
road ring which ho jiossscscd. It
was recalled that the swindler at New--
castle had worn a similar ring and the
clew was followed up which today lead
to his confession at the Cass cojnty
jail. It was not stated whether
lie would have to face tho charge
of .arceny on the Wyoming deal or
not.

The man in his conversation today
still kept his home town from being
known for the same reason that be
has previously given: that his sick
father would not be able to stand
the shock of his son's disgrace.

Saturday's

Mrs. J. M. Johns went up on the
popular morning train to spend a day
in the metropolis.

Miss Ida Weidman is among the
day callers in the metropolis, trav-
eling there on No. 15 this morning.

P. A. Barrett of Cedar Creek was
a in the county Beat yesterday,
signing up at tho Perkins house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Junda boarded
a north bound Burlington this morn
ing going up to Omaha for theday.

Charles Spangler of Murray and
Guy Kiser who lives south west of
town headed for Omaha for a short
stay.

Mrs. Fellows, one of the South Park
residents was a traveler to Omaha on
the 8:15 train.

Mrs. Lepatc was a morning
traveler to the metropolis, going up
to make a Saturday visit.

Guides Sharp and brother George
arc spending the day in Omaha go
ing up on No. 15 this morning.

Mr. L. McKinncy was a business
traveler to Omaha today, expecting
to return home in the morning.

Mrs. J. E. Barwick boarded one of
the early trains today expecting to
make a brief stay with friends in Glen
wood.

T. II. Pollock, manager of the In
dependent phone company
this morning from a business trip to
Sydney.

Mrs. D. B. Smith left this morning
to make an over Sunday visit with her

daughter Mrs. G. Y. Steiger at Ban
son, Neb.

Professor Gamble and wife took an
early train this morning for a com
bined business and pleasure trip to
Omaha.

Airs. Arthur Anderson returned
home this morning from Red Qak
where she has been on a visit of sev
eral days duration.

Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and daugl
ter Grace were among the Plaits-
mouth people who were passengers
on the early train for Omaha.

Mr. J. Andrews bought a Burlington
ticket this morning reading for Ham
burg, Iowa, where he will make a Sun
day visit with his daughter, Mrs. It
H. Cowles.

Miss Bessie Howard of Ravenna

rllunH;1. lur lmmp 41,:,, '"onung
after visiting for several days at the
home of her uncle, Mr. G. K. Barke
wno "v(,s west f Mynard.

FOR SALE 100 ACRES ADJOIN
ing Plattsmouth, practically all un
der cultivation for only $85 per
acre. 20 acres between Chicago
and Lincoln avenues at $135 per
acre. Windham Investment & Loan
Company. w-l- dl
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Articles of Incorporation.
Know all men by these presents:
hat we, Gustavo R. Olson, T. 11.

InOllotk, II. N. Dovey, F. L. Cummins,
and E. W. Cook, all being of full age,
and residents, Cass county, Nebraska,
do associate ourselves together for
the purpose of forming and beocoin-in- g

ofa corporation in the State of Ne-

braska, for the transaction of the
business hereinafter described.

ARTICLE I. a
The name of this coiporation shall

the Olson Photo machine com
pany. in

ARTICLE II.
The principal place of transacting

business shall be in the City of Platts
mouth Cass county, Nebraska.

ARTICLE III.
The nature of the business to be

transacted by said corporation shall
be the procuring of patents on new
inlprovemcnt8, the manufacture and
marketing of Photographic printing
Machines, photograhic supplies and
apparatus, and the making and mar
keting of photographs, and the manu- -

acture and marketing of other ma
rines and machinery, and the pui- -

chase of material therefor, and the erec-

tion and maintenance of such build-

ing or buildings and structures as
may be necessary, and to purchase
real estate as a site therefor, and the
purchase of such machinciy as may
)C necessary for the operation ot said
business, and to do any and all things
set forth in this certificate as objects,
purposes, powers, or otherwise, to
the same extent and as fully as natural
persons might do, and in any part of

the world.

ARTICLE IV.

The authorized capital stock of said

corporation shall be the sum of Twenty-f-

ive thousand ($25,000.00) dollars,

to be divided into shares of One Hun-

dred ($100.00) dollars each, and the
whole number of shares being lwo
Iundrcd Fifty (250) of common stock,

to be subscibed and paid as required
)V law and the Boaid of Directors,

and when said stock is issued the same
shall be fully paid and nonassessable.

ARTICLE V.

The existence of this corporation
hall commence on the 4th day of

April, A. D. 1910, and shall continue
during the period of 99 years.

ARTICLE VI.

The business of said coipoiation
shall be conducted by a Board of Di- -

ectois not exceeding Fl L in number,
o be elected by the stockholders, such

election to take place at such time and
e conducted in such manner as shall

ie prescribed by the by-la- of said

corporation.
ARTICLE VII

The officers of said corporation
shall be a president, vice president,
secretaiy and treasurer, who are to

e chosen by the board of Directors,
and shall hold their oihees for the per
iod of one year, and un.il their suc-

cessors shall be elected and qualified.

ARTICLE VIII.
The highest amount of indebted

ness to which said corporation shall

itt any time subject itself shall not
ie more than one third of the paid

up capital stock.

ARTICLE IX.
The manner of holding the meetings

of stockholders for the election of

officers and the method of conducting
the business of the corporation shall
be as provided in the By-la- adopt-

ed by the stock holders.

ARTICLE X.
Those ARTICLES OF INCOR

PORATION may be amended by a
two-thir- ds vote of all stock represent-

ed at any regular or special meeting

called for that purpose by the board
of directors, provided that notice there-

of shall have been mailed to each

stockholder at his last known address
at least ten days prior to the time of
holding such meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The
undersigned have hereunto set their
hands this 29th day of March A. D.

1910.
Gustavo R. Olson.
T. II. Pollock.
II. N. Dovey.
F. L. Cummins.
E. V. Cook.

State of Nebraska )
( S3.

Cass County )

On this 29th day of March, A. D.

1910, before me, A. 1. Tidd, a notary
Public dulv commissioned and quali
fied in and for said county, personally
appeared the above named Gustave
R. Olson, T. II. Pollock, 11. JN. Dovey,
F. L. Cummins and E. W. Cook,

who arc personally known to me to
be the identical persons whose names
are affixed to the above and foregoing

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION,
as parties thereto, and that they sever
ally acknowledged the instrument
to be their voluntary act and deed.

WITNESS my hand and notarial
seal the day and year last above
written.
(seal) A. L. Tidd,
4t Notary Public.
My commission expires Oct. 5, 1915.
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Notice.
In the county court of the County

of Cass, Nebraska.
lie Estate of Nicholas Bintner,

deceased.
To all persons interested:

You are hereby notified that a
petition has been filed for the probate

the last will and testament of Nich-

olas Bintner, deceased, and praying
for the appointment of the Executrix
therein named, Katie Bintner; that

hearing will be had upon said pe-

tition on the 30th day of April, A. D.
1910, at ten o'clock a. m. at my office

the city of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
before which hour all objections
thereto must be filed.

Done this 9th day of April A. D.
1910. By the court,
(Sea) Allen J. Beeson,
Byron Clark, County Judge.
Wm. A. Robertson, Attorneys. 102--6

Notice to Creditors. I

State of Nebraska ) ,

( ss In County
Cass County ) Court. I

In the matter of the estate of George &

Sitzman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceased will meet
the Executrix of said estate, before
me, County Judge of Cass County,
Nebraska, at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth, in said County, on the
10th day of May A. D. 1910, and on
the 10th day of November, A. D.
1910, nt 10 o'clock a. m., each day,
for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance.
Six months arc allowed for the cred-

itors of said deceased to present their
claims, and one year and six months
for the executrix to selltle said estate
from the 10th day of May A. 1). 1910.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, this Cth day of April, A. D.
1910. Allen J. Beeson,
Seal) , County Judge.
William C. Ramsey, Attorney. 102-- 8 a

Legal Notice.
State ofNcbraska )

( ss In county
Cass County ) Court
In the matter of the estate of aclav

(called James) Krowlek, deceased.
To all person interested in said estate.

You are hereby notified that a hear-

ing will be had on the final report and
final petition of the administrator
of said Estate before this court at
Plattsmouth, in said County, on the
29 day of Aptril, 1910, at 9 o'clock
a. m. and that all objections, if any
there be, must be filed on or before
said day and hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of the
County Court of said county this Cth

day of April, 1910.
SEAL Allen J. Beeson,
102-- G County Judge

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Estate of John Taylor, Baird
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that at nine
o'clock a. m. on the 30th day of April
A. D. 1910, and at nine o'clock a. in.
on the 31st day of Oct, A. D.1910,at
my office in the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth, in said County,
hearings will be had upon all claims
against the estate of the above named
deceased, by which last named hour
all claims must be filed, and all claims
not filed will be adjudged barred at
said time.

Done this 20th day of March, A. D.
1910. By the Court,
(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,
Byron Clark, County judge
Wm. A. Robertson, attorneys. 100-- st

Sheriffs Sale.

By vitruc of an order of sale issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 16th day of April A. u
1910 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
at the south door of the Court House

in said county, sell nt public auction
to the highest bidder for cash tho fol-

lowing real estate towit: Lots Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) of Block Twenty
Seven (27) in the City of Plattsmouth,
County of Cass, Nebraska. The same
being levied upon and taken as the
property of J. R. Cardiff, first name
unknown, Rebecca Cardiff, William
W. Contcs, Iva M. Coates, Frank
II. Dunbar and Adolph C. Swanson

Defendants to satisfy a judgment o!

said court recovered by E. Y. Sarles

Plaintiff against said Defendants.
Plattsmouth, Neb. March 14th A

D. 1910. C. D. Quinton,
94-1-0 Sheriff Cass County, Neb
Byron Clark' Wm. A Robertson,

Attorneys.
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ART STUDIO and CRAFT SHOP

4flnttruction In wntnt color. rl leather, brtuV
T end copper. Home decoration A irend op- -

portunity to lero art. When ou once Know
It. you ca etrn rel dul o money In your
home. Bett of instruction by teacher who tpent
miny yeeri in rt center! in the eiit, end in
Atliert Fri Write tor free particular

Mrt. M REX COTTON. 607 Bm Bldfl..OmiM, Neb- -

Positive Proof.

Should Convince the Greatest
Skeptic In Plattsmouth.

Because it's the evidence of a
Plattsmouth citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The best proof. Read it:
J. W. Hickson, Oak street, Platts-

mouth Ncbr., says: "I will never
cease to praise Doan's Kidney pills,
as they proved of such great benefit
to me several years ago. For borne
time I was caused much suffering
by attacks of lumbago that came on
without the least warning. The
simplest movement was painful and

was annoyed by irregular passages
of the kidney secretions. I read so
much about Doan's Kidney Pills that

finally procured a box from Gcring
Co's drug store. I was gratified

with the results of their use that I
publicly recommended them in 1906
and at this time, I willingly renew
that statement. I hope that other
kidney sufferers will profit by my
experience.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no other.

License Notice.
Notice of application of Peter A.

Smith for liquor license. Notice is

hereby given that Peter A. Smith
on the 11th day of April 1910, filed
his petition with the Village Clerk of
Greenwood, in Cass county, Nebraska
as required by the statutes of the state
of Nebraska and the ordinances of
the Village of Greenwood, praying for

license to sell malt, spitrious and
vinous liquors in the building located
on lot No. 277, Greenwood, Nebraska
for the coming fiscal year ending on
the First Tuesday in May, 1911.
Any objection thereto must be filed

on or before April 2o, 1910.
Dated at Greenwood, Nebraska,

April 12, 1910.
104-- 4 Peter A. Smith,

Applicant.

Solving It.
Patrick, a thrift v tradesman in

the neighborhood of the Dublin
docks, was, the story goes, a man
who never spent a pimny more than
he needed to spend, but ho was nev
crthcless as good a man at the
making of an Irish bull as any who
ived between l'antry find Hallycas- -

tlc. Having one day ocension to
send a letter to a place sonic dis-

tance, Tatrick called a messenger
ftnd asked him his price for going
such a distance.

"It'll bo a shillin'," said the man.
"Twice too much," said Patrick.

"Let it bo sixpence."
"Nivver, answered uic messen- -

ger. " l lie way is mat lonciy mar
I'd nivver go it under a shillia'."

"Lonely, is it?' said Patncl',
scratching his head. "Faith, an'
ye're right. Now, mar, I'll tell jo
what we 11 do. Make it sixpenco
an' I'll go wid yc to kapo ye com

pany.

The Water Wheel.
The water wheel is probably the

oldest method of obtaining me
chanical force apart from the em
ployment of animal force. This
wheel was no douht at lirst work-

ed by a flowing river and then by
a falling stream, and it would not
bo a very great advance on this
method to dam back the stream so
ns to obtain n continuous supply of
force even in times of drought.
Such storing of water at a suff-

iciently high level is the simplest
method of storing force. If care-

fully arranged the loss by evapora-
tion and leukago is small and may
bo partly or wholly replaced by
rain, so the force is always availa-
ble, and but little labor is needed to
keep such works in repair. The
water clock of the Romans was an
elaboration of this method of stor-

ing force and was for them the
only form of "motor."

The Rote.
Old as the history of tho world

itself is that of tho queen of flow-fr- s.

Tho nncir.nt Greeks and Ro-

mans reveled in roses. They were
used lavishly at their fensts. In
the time of tho republic tho people
had their cups of falernian wine
swimming with blooms, nnd the
Spartan soldiers, after the battle of
Cirrha, refused to drink any wine
that was not perfumed with roses,
while at tho regatta of Taiao the
whole surface of the Lucrino lake
was strewn with flowers,

Llevelt Star PostibiNty.
ritcuer Llevelt. tho Detroit young

ter, Is regarded by many critics as
a star possibility If ho can get the
arm which troubled him last season
quite cured.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,

Ounbar, Nebr.
Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense
in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate.

t ,M,ll,l,tMi.,i......i..i,..4..i .t n i i i- -i

John Durman

Expert Blacksmitht
lias taken charge ot the wu- - t
ham 1 uls Blacksmith hop 4.

4 1- -2 miles west of Murray. J
All kinds of Fine Horseshoe- - ?

ing and all kinds of Black- - I
smithing. . Satisfaction guar- - t
anteed.

Call 'on Him.

$25.00 to

California
The World's Greatest

All-the-Ye- ar Resort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

Choice ol Scenery
The True Southern Route

via El Paso 3
OR

Through Scenic Colorado

via

Pueblo and Denver

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Aerent.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Smoke an

ACORN

And be Happy J
4....t..l..l,.t.,i..t..l..,;.,t,.t,.f,.8..t.,..1,..,..a,i.

BAILEY & MAG.1
THE DENTISTS

latest Amiimcm. MtMte ewttatr. time
ilrrfct. teeta! af--

Ik. k) tie aid Wart.
ra cut eieeouHTa t ervr re.U fW rtm in.,m rwnm, OMAHA. MM.
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Wholesale.

A Frenchman was teaching in a
large school where ho had a reputa- -'

tion for making some queer mis-
takes. One day ho was taking a j

class which wa9 rather disorderly.
What with tho heat and trouble- - i

some boys he was very snappish.
Having punished several boys anil j

sent one to tho bottom of tho class,'
he at last shouted out in a passion,
"7 whol class eo to ze bottom 1" I


